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[57] ABSTRACT 
A non-reduction agent for dielectric ceramics is com 
posed of a(MnO+RO) and (l —a) (BO3/2+SiO2), or of 
b(LiO;+RO) and (l —b) (BO3/2+SiO2). Here, R is at 
least one kind selected from among Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba. 
In these compositions, a is within a range of 
O.01.5_a§0.90 (M01 ratio), and b is within a range of 
0.01 §b§080 (M01 ratio). These non-reduction agents 
for dielectric ceramics are added to dielectric ceramic 
materials containing lead oxide, for example, and used 
as materials for capacitors. These dielectric ceramics 
become hard to be reduced even when ?red in reducing 
atmospheres. 

4 Claims, No Drawings 
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NON-REDUCT ION AGENT FOR DIELECTRIC 
CERAMICS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to a non-reduction 

agent for dielectric ceramics, and speci?cally relates to 
a non-reduction agent for dielectric ceramics containing 
lead oxide. 

2. Description of Prior Art 
conventionally, dielectric ceramics containing lead 

oxide have been used as dielectric materials to manufac 
ture monolithic capacitors. Such dielectric ceramics 
containing lead oxide can reach a comparatively high 
dielectric constant, and can be ?red at low tempera 
tures. But the insulating characteristics of the dielectric 
ceramics containing lead oxide deteriorates when re 
duced and, therefore, need to be ?red in an oxidizing 
atmosphere. For this reason the Ag-Pd noble metal 
series are used as materials for the inner electrodes of 
the monolithic capacitor because they are stable even 
when ?red in an oxidizing atmosphere. 
However, the Ag-Pb noble metals series used for the 

electrodes are undesirable for a number of reasons. 
They are expensive which raises the cost of the mono 
lithic capacitor, they deteriorate the insulating charac 
teristics of the dielectric ceramics due to the migration 
of Ag, and the equivalent series resistance may increase 
because of a low dielectric constant. For these reasons, 
the use of Cu or a Cu series alloy has been considered 
because they cause less problems than the Ag-Pb nobel 
metals series. However, the electrical characteristics of 
the Cu and Cu series alloys easily deteriorate due to 
oxidation and, therefore, cannot be ?red in an oxidizing 
atmosphere. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Therefore, a principal object of the present invention 
is to provide a non~reduction agent for dielectric ceram 
ics which prevent deterioration of the electrical charac 
teristics of dielectric ceramics containing lead oxide 
even when the dielectric ceramics are ?red in a reduc 
ing atmosphere. 
The present invention is a non-reduction agent for 

dielectric ceramics which is composed of a(MnO+RO) 
and (1—a) (BO3/2+SiO2) wherein R is selected from 
the group consisting of Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba, and wherein 
a is in a range of 0.01 §a§0.90 (Mol ratio). 
The present invention is also a non-reduction agent 

for dielectric ceramics which is composed of b(Li 
Oi+RO) and (1-b) (BO3/2+SiO2) wherein R is se 
lected from the group consisting of Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba, 

, and wherein b is in a range of 0.01 ébéO. 80 (M01 ratio). 
In accordance with the present invention, a non 

reduction agent for dielectric ceramics is added to a 
dielectric ceramic material containing lead oxide to 
‘prevent reduction of the dielectric ceramic and to pre 
vent deterioration of the electrical characteristics of the 
dielectric ceramic even when ?red in a reducing atmo~ 
sphere. This allows Cu or Cu series alloys to be used for 
the inner electrodes, thereby, reducing the cost of the 
monolithic capacitor. Also, by using Cu or Cu series 
alloys as materials for the inner electrode, deterioration 
of electrical characteristics due to the migration of Ag, 
as is the case with Ag-Pd nobel metals series, is pre 
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2 
vented. Further, deterioration in the equivalent series 
resistance is prevented due to a high conductivity. 
These objects and other objects, features and advan 

tages of the present invention will become more appar 
ent from the following detailed description of the em 
bodiments of the present invention. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

A non-reduction agent for dielectric ceramics in ac 
cordance with the present invention is added to a main 
component of dielectric ceramic material at a predeter 
mined ratio, mixed therewith, thereafter made into a 
green capacitor unit and then ?red to obtain a mono 
lithic capacitor. The non-reduction agent may be added 
individually to the main component of dielectric ce 
ramic material, but it is also possible that the non-reduc 
tion agent can be blended in advance. This is accom 
plished by producing a powder by heat-treating, or by 
producing a vitri?ed material by melting at higher tem 
peratures, pulverizing the material, and then mixing it 
with the main component. 
The range of composition of the non-reduction agent 

is limited because when the non-reduction agent is com 
posed ofa (MnO+RO) and (l —a) (BO3/2+SiO2), and 
(MnO+RO) is less than 0.01 (M01 Ratio) or exceeds 
0.90 (M01 ratio), the insulating resistance of the dielec 
tric ceramic containing lead oxide and including the 
non-reduction agent becomes less than 1010 .Qcm, and 
no non-reducing properties are realized. 

Similarly, when the non-reduction agent is composed 
of b(LiO5+RO) and (l—b) (BO3/2+SiO2), and (Li 
O§+RO) is less than 0.01 (M01 ratio) or exceeds 0.80 
(M01 ratio), the insulating resistance of the dielectric 
ceramics containing lead oxide and including the non 
reduction agent becomes less than 1010 Gem, and no 
non-reducing properties are realized. 
The ratio of the non-reduction agent to the main 

component of dielectric ceramic material differs de 
pending on the main component of the dielectric ce 
ramic material, but is in a range of 0.05-25.0 weight % 
of the whole. This is because when the ratio is less that 
0.05 weight %, no non-reducing properties are realized. 
When the ratio exceeds 25.0 weight %, the dielectric 
characteristics are remarkably spoiled. 

EXPERIMENTAL EXAMPLE 1 

A dielectric powder containing lead oxide was pre 
pared by ?rst weighing Pb3O4, MgCO3, Nb2O5, TiO; 
and ZnO according to a composition of 72Pb (Mb, 
Nbno) O3, 25Pb (Zn; Nbg) O3 and 3PbTiO3 (Mol ratio). 
The composition was then blended by a ball mill for 12 
hours and dried by evaporation to obtain a blended 
powder. The blended powder was then ?red at 800° C. 
for two hours, and roughly pulverized so as to pass 
through a ZOO-mesh sieve. 
To prepare a non-reduction agent for dielectric ce 

ramics, MnO, MgCO3, CaCO3, SrCO3, B?C03, B203 
and SiO; were blended according to the compositions as 
shown in Table 1. The mixture was then placed in an 
aluminum crucible, left for one hour at a temperature of 
1200“ C., vitri?ed by quick cooling, and pulverized so 
as to pass through a ZOO-mesh sieve. 
The non-reduction agent was then added to a dielec 

tric ceramic material containing lead oxide according to 
the ratios as shown in Table 2. A binder of polyvinylbu 
tyral series and an organic solvent were added thereto 
and this was wet-blended for 24 hours by a ball mill to 
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obtain a slurry. The composition of the non-reduction 
agents as shown by each sample number in Table 2 
corresponds to the composition as shown by the same 
sample number in Table l. 
The slurry was formed into green sheets of 50 pm in 

thickness by the doctor blade method. Copper elec 
trode paste was then printed on the sheets by the screen 
printing method, and after drying, the sheets were 
stacked to become opposite electrodes, and formed in 
one piece by thermo-pressure bonding. Individual ca 
pacitor units were then cut out from this laminated 
block. Cu electrode paste was also coated on the end 
surfaces of the capacitor units to form an external elec 
trode. The green units thus obtained were put into an 
electric furnace regulated to a reducing atmosphere 
using a mixture of N2, H2 and H20 gasses, and was ?red 
at 1000° C. for three hours to result in a chip-type mono 
lithic capacitor. 
The dimensions of the chip-type monolithic capacitor 

fabricated in this experimental example are as set forth 
below. ' 

External dimensions: 
Width 4.8 mmXLength 5.6 mmXThickness 1.2 mm 
Thickness of effective dielectric layer (t) : 32 pm 
Number of effective dielectric layers (N) : l7 
Opposite electrode area (S) : 21.5 mm2 

The electrostatic capacitance of the obtained chip-type 
capacitor (C) was measured by an automatic bridge of l 
KHz-1V, and the dielectric constant (e) was evaluated 
by the following equation: 

M ii (113 x C X z)/(S X N) 

8.3 x 10-3 x c 

Furthermore, a voltage of 50V was applied for two 
minutes using a high-voltage megger, and thereafter the 
insulating resistance of the chip-type monolithic capaci 
tor was measured. The results are shown in Table 2. 

In Table l and Table 2, the mark (*) af?xed to the 
sample number shows that the sample is out of the scope 
of the present invention. The remaining samples are 
within the scope of the present invention. 

In addition, for purposes of comparison, a sample 
dielectric material not containing a non-reduction agent 
(example for comparison 1), a sample dielectric material 
containing 0.04 weight % of a non-reduction agent 
having the composition ratio of the sample number 8 in 
Table 1 (sample for comparison 2), and a sample dielec 
tric material containing 25.5 weight % of the same 
non-reduction agent as the sample for comparison 2 
(sample for comparison 3) were prepared, and formed 
into chip-type monolithic capacitors and measured by 
the methods described above. The results are shown in 
Table 2. 
As can be understood from Table l and Table 2, 

1 when (MnO+RO) which is a component of the non 
reduction agent for dielectric ceramics is less than 0.01 
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(M01 ratio) or exceeds 0.90 (M01 ratio), the insulating 4 
resistance becomes less than 1010 m (2cm, and no non 
reducing properties are realized. 
Also the weight % of the non-reduction agent with 

respect to the dielectric material containing lead oxide 
and including the non-reduction agent is desirably 
within a range of 0.05-25.0 weight %. As shown in the 
examples for comparison l and 2 of Table 2, when the 
weight % of the non-reduction agent is less than 0.05 
weight %, the insulating resistance becomes less than 
1010 (tom, and no non-reducing properties are realized. 

65 

4 
When the weight % of the non-reduction agent exceeds 
25.0 weight % as shown in the example for comparison 
3, the dielectric constant becomes less than 4000. This 
results in the dielectric characteristics becoming re 
markably spoiled. 

EXPERIMENTAL EXAMPLE 2 

' To prepare a non-reduction agent for dielectric cee 

ramics, LiCO3, MgCO3, CaCO3, SrCO3, BaCO3, B203 
and SiO; were blended according to the compositions as 
shown in Table 3. The mixture was put into an alumi 
num crucible, left for one hour at a temperature of 1200° 
C., vitri?ed by quick cooling, and pulverized so as to 
pass through a ZOO-mesh sieve. 

Chip-type monolithic capacitors using this non 
reduction agent for dielectric ceramics were prepared 
and measured in the same way as the chip-type mono 
lithic capacitors of experimental example 1. The results 
of the measurements are shown in Table 4. 

In addition, for purposes of comparison, a sample 
dielectric material not containing a non-reduction agent 
(example for comparison 1), a sample dielectric material 
containing 0.04 weight % of a non-reduction agent 
having the composition ratio of sample number 10 in 
Table 3 (example for comparison 2) and a sample dielecj 
tric material containing 25.5 weight % of the same 
non-reduction agent as the example for comparison 2 
(example for comparison 3) were prepared, and formed 
into chip-type monolithic capacitors and measured by 
the methods described above with regard to experimen 
tal example 1. The results of the measurements are 
shown in Table 4. 
As can be understood from Table 3 and Table 4, 

when (LlOQ-l-RO), which is a component of the non 
reduction agent for dielectric ceramic, is less than 0.01 
(M01 ratio) or exceeds 0.80 (M01 ratio), the insulating 
resistance becomes less than 1010 0cm, and no non 
reducing properties are realized. 

Also, the weight % of the non-reduction agent with 
regard to the dielectric material containing lead oxide 
and the non-reduction agent is desirably within a range 
of 0.05-25.0 weight %. When this ratio becomes less 
than 0.05 weight %, as shown in the examples for com 
parison l and 2 of Table 4, the insulating resistance 
becomes less than 1010 item, and no non-reducing prop 
erties are realized. When the ratio of addition of this 
anti-reduction agent exceeds 25.0 weight %, as shown 
in the example for comparison 3 of Table 4, the dielec 
tric constant becomes less than 4000. This results in the 
dielectric characteristics becoming remarkably spoiled. 

In each embodiment as mentioned above, the non 
reduction agent for dielectric ceramics of the present 
invention is added to a dielectric ceramic material con 
taining lead oxide composed of Pb(Mg§ Nb§)03, 
Pb(Zn§ Nb§)O3 and PbTiO3. However, a reduction in 
the insulating resistance can be prevented in a like man 
ner by adding the non-reduction agent of the present 
invention to other dielectric ceramic materials contain 
ing lead oxide as shown in Table 5 that are ?red in a 
reducing atmosphere. For samples wherein no non 
reduction agent was added, the insulating characteris 
tics were spoiled, and the dielectric characteristics were 
remarkably spoiled. 

It is needless to say that the non-reduction agent for 
the dielectric ceramics of the present invention is not 
limited to the use of dielectric ceramics containing lead 
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oxide as exempli?ed above, but can well be used for 
dielectric ceramics not containing lead oxide. 
Although the present invention has been described in 

detail, it is clearly understood that the same is by way of 
example only and is not to be taken by way of limitation, 
the spirit and scope of the present invention being lim 
ited only by the terms of the appended claims. 

TABLE 1 

Sample Composition of Non-Reduction Agent (Moi Ratio) 
No. MnO MgO CaO SrO B210 1303/; s10; 

1* 0.005 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.495 
2* 0 0 0 0 0.005 0.5 0.495 
3* 0.0025 0 0.0025 0 0 0.5 0.495 
4 0.01 0 0. 0 0 0.5 0.49 
5 0 0 0 0.01 0 0.5 0.49 
6 0.005 0.005 0 0 0 0.5 0.49 
7 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.25 0.5 
8 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
9 0.2 0.05 0105 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
10 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
11 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
12 0.3 0.1 0 0 0 0.3 0.3 
13 0.3 0 0.1 0 0 0.3 0.3 
14 0.3 0 0 0.1 0 0.3 0.3 
15 0.3 0 0 0 0.1 0.3 0.3 
to 0.5 0.1 0.1 011 0.1 0.05 0.05 
17* 0.51 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.05 0.04 
18‘ 031 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.04 0.05 

TABLE 2 

Diclwric Powder of Non-Reduction Dielectric Insulation 

Sample Pb Series Agent Constant Resistance 
No. (weight 6/2) (weight ‘7%) (6) (Gem) 
1* 98 2 - below 1010 
2‘ 98 2 —— below 1010 
3* 98 2 _ below 1010 
4 98 2 11500 above 1010 
5 98 2 12000 above 1010 
o 98 2 12500 above 1010 
7 98 2 12300 above 1010 
8 98 2 12000 above 1010 
9 99.95 0.05 14500 above 1010 
10 90 10 8800 above 1010 
11 75 25 4000 above 10)0 
12 98 2 11800 above 1010 
13 98 2 12500 above 1010 
14 98 2 12200 above 1010 
15 98 2 12500 above 1010 
16 98 2 10200 above 1010 
17* 98 2 _ below 1010 
18* 98 2 - below 1010 

Sample 100 0 - below 1010 
For 

Compar 
ison 1 
Sample 99.96 0.04 - below 1010 
For 

Compar 
ison 2 
Sample 74.5 25.5 2500 above 1010 
For 

Compar 
ison 3 

44 TABLE 3 

Sample Composition of Non-Reduction Agent (Mol Ratio) 
No. LiO; MgO CaO SrO BaO BOg/g s10; 

1* 0.005 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.495 
2* 0 0 0 0 0.005 0.5 0.495 
3* 0.0025 0 0.0025 0 0 0.5 0.495 
4 0.01 0 0 0 0 0.5 0.49 
5 0 0 0 0.01 0 0.5 0.49 
6 0.005 0.005 0 0 0 0.5 0.49 
7 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.25 0.5 
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TABLE 3-continued 

Sample Composition of Non-Reduction Agent (M01 Ratio) 
No. 1.10;, MgO CaO SrO BaO 303/; 5103 

8 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.75 0 
9 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0 0.75 

10 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
11 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
12 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
13 0.2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.3 0.3 
14 0.3 0.1 -0 0 0 0.3 0.3 
15 0.3 0 0.1 0 0 0.3 0.3 
to 0.3 0 0 0.1 0 0.3 0.3 
17 0.3 0 0 0 0.1 0.3 0.3 
18 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
19* 0.41 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.09 
20* 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.09 0.1 

TABLE 4 
Dielectric Electric Characteristics 

Powder of Non-Reduction Dielectric Insulation 
Sample Pb Series Agent Constant Resistance 
No. (weight %) (weight %) (6) (Gem) 

1* 98 2 _ below 10‘0 
2* 9s 2 - be1ow 1010 
3* 98 2 - below 10m 
4 98 2 11500 above 1010 
5 98 2 12000 above 1010 
e 98 2 12500 above 1010 
7 98 2 12500 above 1010 
8 98 2 11500 above 10‘0 
9 98 2 10500 above 10‘0 
10 9s 2 12000 above 1010 
11 99.95 0.05 14500 above 1010 
12 90 10 8500 above 1010 
15 75 25 4000 above 1010 
14 98 2 12000 above 10‘0 
15 98 2 12500 above 1010 
16 98 2 12000 above 101° 
17 98 2 12500 above 1010 
18 98 2 11000 above 1010 
19* 98 2 11000 below 1010 
20* 98 2 11000 below 1010 

Sample 100 0 - below 1010 
For 

Compar 
ison 1 
Sample 99.96 0.04 _ below 10‘0 
For 

Compar 
ison 2 
Sample 74.5 25.5 2500 above 1010 
For 

Compar 
ison 3 

TABLE 5 
Dielectric Ceramics 
Containing Lead Oxide 

Japanese Provisional 
Publication No. 

Containing 
Pb(Mg. Nb)03 

Containing 
Pb(Mg. W)03 

Containing 
Pb(Mg, Ta)O3 
Containing 
Pb(Zn, Nb)O3 

Containing 
Pb(Zn, W)O3 

Containing 
PbTiO3 

Containing 
Pb(Ni. Nb)O3 

25607/l982 
256959/1986 
83350/1987 etc. 
144610/1980 
135509/1983 
287510/1987 etc. 
117809/1980 etc. 

27974/1982 
191555/1986 
83354/1987 etc. 
2203/1986 
83351/1987 
83353/1987 etc. 
128409/1986 
119805/1987 
ll9806/l987 etc. 
49661/1983 
214201/1983 
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TABLE 5-continued 
Dielectric Ceramics 
Containing Lead Oxide 

Japanese Provisional 
Publication No. 

l05208/l984 etc. 
Containing 138360/1987 
(Pb, LaXZr, Ti)O3 216965/1987 etc. 
Containing 82398/l973 
PbO 59403/1981 

76107/1981 
37963/1982 etc. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A non-reduction agent for dielectric ceramics 

10 

which is composed of a (MnO+RO) and (l-a) (BO3/2 
+SiO2) wherein R is selected from the group consisting 
of Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba, wherein a is in a range of 

0.01 §a§0.90 (Mol ratio) 

15 

8 
and BO3/2 is in a range of 005-05 mol, and (MnO+ 
RO)¢O. 

2. A dielectric ceramic material including the non 
reduction agent of claim 1 wherein the non-reduction 
agent is included within a range of 005-250 by weight 
percent. 

3. A non-reduction agent for dielectric ceramics 
which is composed of b(LiOi+RO) and (1-b) (BO3/2. 
+ SiOgl wherein R is selected from the group consisting 
of Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba, wherein b is in a range of 

0.01 ébéQSO (M01 ratio) 

and wherein R0 is in a range of 0-0.l mol, U0; is in a 
range of 004 mol, SiOZ is in a range of 0—0.75 mol, and 
BO3/2 is in a range of 0—0.75 mol, and (LiO;+RO)¢O. 

4. A dielectric ceramic material including the non 
reduction agent of claim 3 wherein the non-reduction 
agent is included within a range of 0.05-25.0 by weight 

and wherein R0 is in a range of 0-0.l mol, MnO is in a 20 percent. 
range of 0-0.5 mol, SiOz is in a range of 0.05-0.49 mol, 
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